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?he Commission of  the European ilconomic Community has subrnitted
to the Council in  the last  feu,' days a series of proposals for  the unifi-cation
of  commercial policy.
In the Commissionrs oponion, the Comnunity cannot evade its  obliga-
tions  in  respect of  commercial policy  vis-i.-vis  the rest  of  the world.  This
opini-on was explicitly  endorsed in  Cr:uncil decisions taken at the end of
1963 approving instructions  for  negotiations on customs duties and agricul-
tural  policy  in  the Kennedy round.
At the beginning of this  year the Community entered on the second.
half  of its  transitiot,. period.  Unification  of  general commercial policy
can therefore nolv nolonger be neglected". Decisions on Seneral policy  lines
must be taken forthvirith, since, a.s in  other fieldsr  the transition  from
national rules to the common uniform arrangements rnust be carried out in
phases over several years,  And it  is  only in  this  vuay that  the long-term
links  bin<lini5 the l,.{ember Staies with non-member countries can be smooth}y
converted to links  at  Community leveI.  In the Commissionts view, thereforet
the Council- must, before the end of 1954, reach general agreement on aims
and methods in  introducing a uniform commercial policy.
As internal  customs cluties and other obstacles to trade v'rithin the
Comrnunity gradually disappear, recourse ailong the i4ember States to  safeguard
clauses is  bound to increase as long as exte::nal trade policies  Civerge'
Instead of a customs union, only a free trade area r,vould be achieved.  It  is
essential that  merchanclise, once insicle the Coi.;:nunity,  should be allowed
to  circuLaLe without rindrance throughout ttre si:c countries.
The ,luropean Farliament and the Econonic and Social Committee were
nnt  ajone  in  nrr.s.qinr*  'l;:sl-. veir  f nr  r:r..'id  trr"'ifica.bion  of  comme rcial  policy: trM  eIvlf  e  frr  yr  uuufr.rb  aqu  v  J  vu-+
leading sectors of  the llur"ope,an econoritf have a.lso corlc ouf in  favour of  such
rneasures. The Council itself  agreed in.its  progranme of v'rork for  1963 tlnat'
its  Action Frogramme of 2) "repternber L952 on conntercial policy  must be
speedecl up.  The Commission believes tluit  this  should be done in  the
f ollor'ring !vay:
Regulations sl:ould be adoptcd by the end of 1954 on each sector of
trade mentioned in  this  Prograrnme.  They vrould establish obligatory stages
for  progressive unification  up to  the end of the tra.nsition period and
estatlish  insiruments  and proced.ures for  thc commercia.l  policy  uhen unified'
Only ouch 1:rogressive action,  by an a6rced general approach, vrill  distribute
fairly  and equall;r arnong the liember ijtates of the Community the burdens and
benefits derivine fron the estairlishment of a comrron cornrtercial policy.
This stage-by-stage plan l,rouLcl therefore cover tho follor,ring main
heads: liberalization,  quota restrictions,  cornmercj-al rc'lations with Japanl
rel-ations ';uith the Conmunist countries of tlastern Uurope r neasures of
commercial p'rotection, aid and encouragement to  ex-ports, standardization.Y
of export restrictions  and the conversion of bilaieral  agreements into
Community agreernents,
The Conrmission bcl-icves that  1-riority  shoul-d be given in  taking
decisions to three items mentioned in  the Programme: commercial protectlont
relati-ons with Jar:an and rel-ations with state*;racii-ng countries.
The Cotnnlissi-onrs i,ropoe als  on cornrnercial proetction had already
been laicl before i:he Council in  lriovernAer L965.  The Comrnission feels
strongly that no't,ine should be lost  in  their  adoption.  The customs union
now rapidly  forming would be jcopardized if  national equalization  taxes
r,rere allowed tc  prevent merchandise imported in  the Contnunity fron circula-
lino  fnnr.lw^  lror. other rtreasures of  protection as v'1e11 ,  suph as safeg0ard |vu!.jr  r  f
clauses, inport  arrangements shoul"d bc unified.
The Cornmissi-on regards a settlemcnt of  commercial relatlons  v'rith
Japan and subsequently with other lolr'-cost  countries as an important
nTrF:T'erTn'i site  for  thc success of the I'renhedy round.. iiith  Japanr a general tJ]  v-  vvq!v+vv
safegu"rd cl-ause and a short negativc li;t  should be agreed.  This would
establish conditions for  thc liberalization  of imports of  manufactures
thnnrrohnrrf  f lro  GATT countries  and wouid  limit  the  application  of  EEC vfll  vutsrrvu
internal  safeguard cl-auscs.
Precisely  be car-rse imnrediate traniition  to  a colilnon commercial
policy  vis-i.-vis  the  countries  of  Eastern 1l'urope would create  major
di f fi ctl  l-ios  the  Coinrnission  bolicvcs  it  vital  to  begin  in  good time  with e+e  u  t
progressivc mcasurcs. Herc thc gcneral intcrest  at preeent cOntyes on
cxport policy.  The Comniunity Institutions  shoulcl therefore take early
decisions to  co-ord.inate their  atti.tudes on creclit conditions.  On the
i mnnr* qi do -  f.on -  onrl v  hr-,r"r,or:rj_zation  is  desirable.  The consultation
proccclurc of  Octobcr 1951 iirust be aJapted to  the  new circumstanccs so that
existing  national  comntercial ;,grecmcnts can be 1:rrogrcssively co-ordinated
and convcrted  subseciucntlf  into  Co;lmunity agrcements.  fn  their  turn  these
mea,sures to  co-orcL'i natc  thc  Mcmbcr [itatcs !  policies  vuould t  the  Commission
fee1s,  crcate  the  right  conditj-ons  for  thc. conclusion  of  long-term
agreemcnts with  the  statc-trading  countriL-s,  lhe  validity  -of  r,vhi-ch is  at
prcsent  limitcd  in  principlc,  by a Council  decision  of  1951, to  Jl  Deccmber
r oAc